
WAR NEWS,
> c-. Tine War in Kentucky*

XbiriflYiLLß, Ootober 9—l ovelock, A. M.
Beporto 3oatreceived indioaie’heavy skirmishing

hattnan tfen: Bnall ,i foroefl and the Total* Binder
Gen.Bragg, bear PerryviUe, 15'miles southeast of
Baidstownr wilh every prospect ©f a general©ngage-
meat; ">

UaajrZVOET, October9.
General Dumont aurprlud the rebela, at 2 o’clock

thia morning, by attacking the guard on the turn-
pike bridge with-flueh vigor that they ware unable
todestroy the bridge aa tuey intended. Biz Confed-
erate! were left dead and fifteen wounded. Beveral
wounded were earned off, but the darkneaa prevent-
ed a correct mtimate of the number. Our idea in
killed-wee three; no wounded or prieonen. The
rebel foree eonaiated ofaix hundredcavalry and two
regime uta of infantry.

Pbbbyville, October 8.
Bragg’s rebel army attacked two divisionsof (tan

McCook's corps de armee, nearthisplace, yesterday.
Thefighting was desperate, (tan. Jamesti; Jackson,
ex-Gongreasman, ofKentucky, commandinga divis-
ion, was killed, (fen. Terrell, of Virginia, com-
manding a brigade, formerly of Terrell’s battery,
was severely wounded. On two occasions the fight-
ingwas hand to hand.v. The rebels were greatly su-
perior in numbers, and had the best of tnefight.—
(tan. McCook was then heavily reinforced; and the
battle was renewed to-day. Thefighting was mainly
done by (fen. J&osseaa’a division, formerly (fen.
Mitchell's. Cot (feorge Webster, aotiug Brigadier
(fenerai, was severely wounded. The firing ceased
about seven o’ciook this evening.

A doubtful rung? says that at the close of the en-
gagement the rebels had possession of part of the
field.

Louisville, October 9.
Later advices from PerryviUe report Gen. Sheri-

dan, of Illinois, as killed, but this is doubtful. Our
loss is stated at 2,000 killed and wounded. A general
attaok is expeoted immediately by our troops. The
rebel loss is unascertained.

The Battle at PerryviUe*
Louisville, October 9.

The battle at PerryviUe commenced yesterday
morning, the rebels attacking Buell’s advance in
greatforce. An artillery fight continued most of
the day, with no great results.

Later in the day, Gen. Buell’s troops, havings
secured a good position, advanced and drove the
rebels back, No definiteparticulars have yet been
received.

It is reported at Gen. Boyle’s headquarters that
Generals ftosseau and Jackson, commanding the
Federal divisions, were killed, but this is hot credited.

THE EMANCIPATION PROCLAIM.A-

GENERAL ORDER ISSUED BY GEN. M’CLELLAM.
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, )

Camp near 6harpsburg, Md., Oct. 7th, 1862 j
• GENERAL ORDER NO. 163.

The attention of the officers and soldiers of the
Army of the Potomac is called to General Orders,
No 132, War Department, Sept. 24ib, 1862, pub-
lishing to the army the President’s proclamation of
Sept. 22d- A proclamation of such grave moment
to the nation, officially communicated to the army,
affords to the General commanding an opportunity
of defining especially to the officers and soldiers un-
der-his command the relation borne by all persons
in the military service of the United States towards
the civil authorities of the Government. The Con-
stitution confides to the civil authorities, legislative,
jndicial and executive, the power and duty of mak-
ing, expounding and executing the U. S. laws.—
Armed forces are raised aud supported simply to
sustain the civil authorities, and are to be held in
strict subordination thereto in all respects. This
fundamental rule of our political system is essential
to the security of our republican institutions, and
should be thoroughly understood and observed by ev-
ery soldier. The principle upon which and the ob-
jects tor which armies shall be employed in suppress-
ing rebellion mast be determined and declared by
the civil authorities and the Chief Executive, who
is charged with the administration of the national
affairs, is the proper and only course through which
the views and orders of the Government o&n be
made known to the armies of the nation. Discussion
by officers and soldiers concerning public measures
determined upon and declared by the Government,
when carried beyond the ordinary temperate and
respectful expression of opinion, tends greatly to
impair and destroy the discipline and efficiency of
the troops, by substituting the spirit of political fac-
tion for that firm, steady and earnest support of the
authority of the Government, whioh is the highest
duty of the American soldier.

The remedy for political errors, if any are com-
mitted, is to be found only in the action of thepeo-
ple at the polls. In thus calling the attention of
this army to the true relation between the soldiers

vand the Government, the General commanding
merely adverts to an evil against which it has been
thought advisable during our whole history to guard
the armies of the republic, and in so doing he will
not be considered by any right-minded person os
casting any reflection upon .that loyalty and good
conduct which have been so fully illustrated upon
so many battle-fields.

In carrying out all of public policy this
army will, of course, be guided by the same rules of
meroy and Christianity that have ever controlled
its conduct towards the defenceless.

By command ofMaj. Gen. McClellan.
Jas. A. Bardie, Lieut. Col., Aid-de-Camp, Act-

ing Ass’t Adjutant General.

DISGRACEFUL SCENES IN FANEUIL

ARREST AND BRUTAL TREATMENT OF GEORGE
FRANCIS TRAIN.

We give elsewhere in our paper a brief ac-
count of the Charles Sumner Meeting, held in
Faneuil Hall, yesterday at noun. It was one
of the most extraordinary gatherings that ever
convened in that famous old Temple, and..can
hardly add to the credit of the city or the good
sense of the people.

During his speech,-Mr. Sumner specially
‘'challenged criticism; but no sooner was this
accepted on the part of some of his hearers,
than the meeting utterly refused to hear a
response. Free speech, Buch as had been in-
vited, was not permitted. The friends of Mr.
George Franois Train, who with him had rer.
maine'd quietly for two mortal hours listening
to Mr. Sumner, thought it only fair that he
should be beard ; and this, too, after the Sum
ner ovation had actually come to an end. But
such a seemingly fair and just proceeding was
not to be allowed.

Mr. Train, after much peril and difficulty,
reached the platform, but was seized iu the
roughest manner by the police and others. He
succeeded several times in clearing bimeelf
from these incumbrances, butwas\a; last over-
powered and taken from the hall by the pas-
sage in rear of the platform. Even without
any covering to his head, he was taken thence,
to Police Station 2, followed by a large crowd.

Mr .Train remained at the Station House
till 6 o’clock, employing the time chirily in
writing a scorching review of Mr. Sumner's
speech. While there, his friends assembled in
large numbers, in Court Square, honoring him
with cheers and variuus demonstrations of ap-
probation. The rough usage to which he had
been subjected did not appear to greatly dis-
•turb his equanimity, though a natural indig-
nation was apparent in his look and manner.
He could hardly have expected in his native
city of Boston treatment so base and brutal
as this; and it can hardly fail to rebound
upon the authors of it.

Had Mr. Sumner’s friends been as fair aB
their, champion desired, and permitted a free
ancpjpen discussion of his arguments, there
would have been no trouble or disturbance
whatever. Still further; after the meeting
was over and adjourned, had Mr. Train been
allowed to speak, all would have been well.
But nothing of this sort was permitted. In-
stead of this, he was rudely seized and more
rudely hustled off to the receptacle of felons
and similar characters, his person outraged,
and himself grossly insulted. And this first
in Faneuil Hall, the “ Cradle of Liberty,” the
boasted temple of free speech, and nextrin the
public streets of Boston, where citizens are
supposed to be free. —Boston Post , October 7.

Afraid the War May End—The following
from the N. Y. Anti-Slavery Standard illus-
trates the spirit which animates the radical
party:

“Wecannot think that there is aDy applica
ble ground for fear that the rebels, warned of
the impending fate of the diabolical institution
for which they have made war, will ‘lay down
theweapons ot their rebellion’ belore*tiho end of
‘the days of grace’ accorded them by the Pres-
ident; and thus drag the North into a renewal
of‘the covenant with death and the agreement
with hell,’ which has been the source of all
our woes. If the President issued such
a proclamation one year ago, there might
indeed have been some danger of such a dis-
graceful termination of the war.”

Anecdote of Bishop Waugh.— The late
Bishop Waugh, of the M. E. Church, when
young, was eloquent. He once preached an
anti-slavery sermon. There was present a
venerable Quaker, who addressed Mr. Waugh
at the close, saying, “Friend Waugh, thee
preaches well against slavery. When thee
comes again, will thee preach the remedy ?”

The nail was struck directly on the bead,
and took full effect. The Rev. gentleman de-
oid4dafterwards to preach the Gospel of Christ
and let slavery alone, except so far as preach-
ing the Gospel equally to the master and the
slave. Would that ministers of the Gospel
generally would go and do likewise.—Jour-
nalof Commerce.

SPECIAL NOTICES. *

«*Eqnality to All! Uniformity ofPlicql A newfeature ofBusiness: Every one his own Sales-man. Jones & Co.,oftheOrescentOne PriceClothineStoi-P
.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having theargest, most varied andfashionable stock of ClothinginPhiladelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have const!-
• tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked Infigures, on each article, the! very lowest price it can be•old for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.Thegoods are aQ well sponged and pispared and great

4 taken withthemaking, so thatall can buy with therail assurance of getting a good article at the very lowestpnoe* .
*' ■- ~ SKS?**?0* 0r»»nt> ln MMk.t, above Bth, No. 804■ JhbSaiy-# JONHS-A 00.

™ jr»'i $

' TVe win pay from s2sto|7fi permcntb,and all^expenses,,
tojurtlveAgents, or rive » cpmmtorion..."MSeotai .sent.

Brie Sewing MachineCompany, B. JAiffiS,
General Agent, Milan* OMo. fang 37 ly83

MABEIACtEB*
On the Tib hist., by Bev, J. J.Strioe, Mtehael W. Noltof

Sarh to Amelia L. Landis of Uabfaelm. - .
On the9th lost , by the same, John R. Kreider of West

Lampeter, to lizzie Bspensbade of StrasbHrg. -
By tbe tame, Isaac Kdtman to DelHa'Benedid, both of

inst-,by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Daniel ?• Bit*
ner of C:ay twp., to Sarah Bieoer;of HeJdelbery, Lebanon

die7th inst ,by this same, Amoa B Kreider, to Catha*
rina B. Hober, both of Maobelm t vp.

_
. _

.

On tbe 9th lost, by the same, Martin Singer to Sarah
Klcb, both of Penn twp.

_ . _ «m
In Leaeoct towoAlp, October4'h, J«mMDnri»p

;
m old

and highly esteemed citizen of said township, aged 71
years, 7 monthsand 7 days. ", .

deaths.

On the 6th io«t„ in this city, John Haag, aged 49 years.
thisdty, John Donnelly, in the 86th

par of bis age. • ’ ~

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. tt. Bituze 4 Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No.91 NorthQueen street.
Ltsoasm, October 13.

........46.12
6 37

... 135
1.18

66

Floor, Superfine, $bbl~.
“ Extra “

....

Wliite Wheat, $bushel—,
Bed “ «

.L.. . 48

Clovereeed “

Whiskey, in hhds.
U'~J' inbbls..

SHBAPFER'9 CHEAP BOOK BTOEE,
" Ao 82 NORTHQXTEEN STREET
IS THE PLACE •TO PURCHASE

SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONBBY.
OOMPBIBI>G ALL-THE VA&IOUS '

BEADING AND SPELLING BOOKS, /

ARITHMETICAAND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

dictionaries AND HISTORIES,
PHIL- 'SOPHIES, Ao, Ac.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTfc PAPER,

BLANK-BOOKS, PLATES.
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HO< DBRB, INK,
INKSTANDS. RULERS,

and the best and most complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.

m- liberal discounts made to Teachers and Merchants
JOHN SHEAFFER’S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

tf 40

Greatest variety of photo-
graph albums.

Wu would cill the attention of persons to oar large
stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Wo have the |jt»g*stand best stock ever brcugbt to the city.
OVER 100 DIFFERENT STYLES, VARYING IN PRICE

FROM 75 CENTS TO 20,00 DOLLARS
Call and see lor yourself at

JOHN SHEAFFER’S
Cheap Cash Boole Store,

82 North Queen street, Lancaster,
oct 14 [Examiner, Uu‘oo ahd Inquirer copy.] tf4o

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
Noil.-e it hereby glron that the State Fair haa been

p.'stp'iue'J until next year, on accomit of the unhappy
military condition of our country.

THOS P. KNOX, President.
A. B Longaeee, Sec’y, Norristown, Pa. - [sep 23 3t 37

PROPOSALS FOR FLUlD—Sealed Fro-
£ posals lor fan iibl'g the Cry* of-Lauca*t=r wi«U
Burning fluid f<*r lighting the streets. fur one year from
iha Ht of November, ISO 2 will be received at the Mayor’s
Office, until Tuesday, the 7ih d>y of October, at 2 o’clock
iu the afterncoo. Tb* fluid must be of the best quality,
aud the price per gallon must be stated.

GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
St 37

NOTICE.-Whereas, Letters ofAdminis-
tration on the estate of Christian Young, Br., late of

Warwirk township, Lancaster county, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted .to
said estate are requested to raako immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, to

ELIZABETHYOUNG,
Administratrix.aug 19 Ct 32]

IIOCR FIRST-CLASS SEWERS WANT.
' ED —Four first-class Sewing Qirls wanted immediate-

ly to work on Army Clothing, up stairs in Reel, McGrano
& Co’s Banking BaildiDg, comer of South Qoeen street
and Cent e Square, Lancaster First-class hands can com-
mand as high as $5 per week. None others need apply,

sep *23 3t 37] THOMAS LAMBaRT.

At his old stand again.
The undersigned begs leave to inform his Mends

thathe has again opened his Saloon, under Kendig’s Swan
Hotel, Centre Square, where he will be pleased to see all
his old customers and as many new ones as wish to fare
samptuously ou the best oy6terß and other delicacies which
the markets will afford. WILLIAM KAUTZ.

oct 7 o 9
rpHE SIGHT SCHOOLS OF LANCASTER
A City, wiH open on MONDAY EVENING, the 6th of

OCTOBER. The female in tbe room of the High
School Building, cn West Chestnut street, and the male in
the Male Secondary Room (Mr. Guernsey**) in South
Duke street. D. W. PATTERSON,

A. HERR SMITH,
GKO. F. BRENEMAN.

Committe on Night Schools.oct 7 It39]

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—ESTATE OP
JEMIMA WILLIAMS, lata of S&dsbury twp., dec’d

Letters testamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested tomake immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands agiinst the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
in said township. ZACHARIAH. B. WILLIAMS,

oct 7 61* 39] - Executor.

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM-
POSED BY THE ACT OF 1862.

Published for the conveoieoc6 of STORE-KEEPERS,
MERCHANTS,BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
and the public generally, on a largo neat card showiDg at
a glance the amount of duty on tax to be paid. Price 10
cents. For sale by J. M. WESTHAEFFER,

No. 44, Corner of North Queen and Orange streetß.
oct 7 tf39

Postponed sale of valuable
RKAL E-TATE.—Thereal estate of Christian Uostet-

ter, deceased, in Bonih Annville township, Lebanon county,
Pa., about one mile from Cooper’s Store, wa« not sold last
week, aud will be again offered on THURSDAY, OCTOBER
23rd, 1862, at 1 o’clock. Tract No. 1, contains 140 ACBES
cf good limestone land, with all tho necessary improve-
ments. Tract No. 2, contains 104 ACRES of good farming
land. Chestnut and other timber on both tracts. Tba
tracts will be sold separato or together. For furtherpar-
ticulars see billsand former advertis-ment in In'eUigencer.

JOHN HOSTbTI’tR,
JOHN HOFFER,

Administrators.
South Annville, Lebanon county, Oct 7,1862.
oct 7 3t 39

INSTATE OF JOHN CURTIS, LATE OF
'j Eaut Lampeter twp., Lancaster coua-ty, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on the above estate baviDg been
granted to the subscriber, residingin said towosbip: All
pr-rroas indebted to said estate wi;l make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having cl*im« will present without
delay properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL CURTI9,
oct 7 6t* 39J Executor.

COTTON LAPS, TIE YARN AND
CANDLE Wl< K.

To the Merchants of I ancaster coanty. We have on
handa goo l assortment of

COTTON LAP3,
TIE YARN,

AND CANDLEWICK,
which we offer for sale at the lowest cash prices.

F. f'HRODEH, Agent,
oct 7 3m 39] Conesu go Siesta Mill No. 1.

Formers’ Bank opLancaster, >

October 2d. 1862. I

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI-
RECTORS of the Bank will be held at the Banking

House, on MONDAY, the 17th of NOVEMBER, between
the hours of 9 and 3 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will take place
on TUK-DAY, tbe 4th of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o’clock
in the alteruoon. EDW. H. BROWN,

oct 7 3t 39]

Lancaster County Bank, )

Sept. 30»h 1862 f
AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN

Directors of this tnstiiu'i >n to s=yve during the en-
suing year, will be held at the Banking House, in the City
of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 17th tiny of NOVEMBER,
1862. between the hours of 10 and 3 o’rlock.

4®- An anon>;l meeting of the Sto kh aiders will be held
on TUB&DAY, tho 4ih day ot NOVEMBER, 1862, at 10
o’clock. W. L. PEIFER,

oct 7 3t 39] Cashier.

American house,
W. K- LEONARD, Pboprutqr,

Alain Strut, AUoona.
Citizens, railroad passengers and travelers generally will

fiud this an excellent and pleasant inofie to stop at. It is
convenient to the railroad, and has been refitted and re-
furnished in the best style, and the proprUtor will spare
no paina to contribute to the comfort of his guests.

His table is alwoyß supplied wi'h the luxuries and sub-
stantiate of life, and his Bar is.stocked with the choicest
liqnors

He respectfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. [oct 76m 39

PHOTOGRAPAYIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Executed in the beet style known in the ait, at

0. O . CRANE'S GALLERY
632 Arch Street, East os Sixth, Philadelphia.

LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

Ambrotypea, Daguerreotypes, Ac., for Cases, Medallions
Pins. Rinijs, Ac. fmar 19 2ly

Removal —william n. amer,
DENTIBT, for five years a student and

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this
city, has removed his office to therooms lately p"r
occupied by Dr. McCalla. in East King street, two doors
from Centre Square, where he is prepared to meet those
who may favor him withtheir confidence, and serve them
In the most skillful manner, warranting satisfaction in
every reasonable case, both as to operations performed and
charges for the/fame. WM. N. AMER.

apr 1 ly 12

mHE PEOPLE'S HAT ANDCAP
STORE.

SHULTZ A BRO.,

natters
No. 20 North Queen Steer, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers are desirous to inform their Customers
and the Pablic generally, that their preparations ofa large
assortment of fine

SOFT FELT AND SILK HATS,
adapted for Bpring and Summer wear, have been com-
pleted ; the same comprises the richest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, which taste and long experience
could produce.

In our assortment will be found all the Newest Styles of
.SILK* CASBIMERE AND 80FT HATS,

STRAW HATS,
every Style and Quality for Gentlemen**and Boys* Wear.

A full line of
CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS.SUMMER STYLE CAPS.

In conclusion we would return our sincere tMnfrs for
past favors, and trout by unvaried exertions,attention and
dispatch to meilt its continuance.

JOHN A. BHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ,
may 27 ’ tf2Q'

OILS—Castor Oil, Sweet Oil. OU of
’SPIES,STONE, SENKKA, SASSAFRAS, ic.Forittle at THOMAB BLMAKERS, -

Drug * ChemicalStore Weet King streetleLfitt 8 Af

D KESSLER'S
HAIR JZWhLRY STORE,

No. 206 North Bth Striet above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

On hand and for sale, a choice assortment oi superior
patterns, and vrill plait toorder
BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARDAND

VEST CHAINB.
. Orders enoloalng the hair to be plaited may be sent

by mail. Give a drawing as near as you can on paper, and
enclose such amount as yon may choose to pay.

Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to s6—Breast Pins $3 to
s7—Finger Kings 75 cents to s3.so—Vest Chains $6 tos7—
Necklaces $2 toSIQ.

Hairput into Medalions, Box BreastPldb, Rings, Ac,

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR-RATES,
apr 16 ly 14

Dentistry.THE AMBER BASE.
A NSW Aim METHOD OF'

MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL T BETH .HliJ I WJ
I woold announce tomy pa’rons and others requiring

the services of the Dentist, that I am aboot introducing
the AMBER BASE into my practice. The advantages of
this method of mounting teeth over the metalic base have
been «ully established in the five years in which it has been
subject to the severest tests, with the m -6t satisfactory
results.

It i fully as strong and durable as either silver or gold
more easily kept clean, more natural to tho touch of the

tongueand lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable in
the mouth, in consequence of our being able to obtain a
more periect tit to the gum.

This wo'k is not so expensive as gold, but a little higher
in price than silver. It will be warranted togive sathfae-
tiou, or be excha ged for gold or silver wort as the patient
may prefer.

Ot-FICE: No. 28 West Orange St.. Lancaster.
July 29 3m 29J S. WELCHENS, D. D, S.

“THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.”

rjt ARRANT* S

Compound Extract or

CUBEBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, a* combining,
in the most conveniout and efficacious form, the well-
established virtuesaud properties of Cubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy aud effectual relief aod cure ofall SEXUAL
DIBEABES, it may Justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparation aa an extract or a paste, the usual nauseoQa-
taste is avoided, aud it is, consequently,r never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater .on-
ceutration. the dose la mnch reduced. It may be relied on
as the beet mode for the administration ot these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B. —Purchasers aie advised to ask for
TARRANT’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing fall and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Sent by express on receipt
ot price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT & 00.,

No. 278 Greenwich Street, corner of Warren Street,
NEW YORK,

And For Sale by Druggists Generally.

CURL YOUR HAIR!
BEAUTIFY YOURSELF,

BY ÜBIHO

CHAPPELLS HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.
The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout the world will

be pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article that will Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL’S HYPERION, Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousandfold.

CHAPPELL’S HYPERION is the only article in the
world that will Curl straight Hair. Theonly article that
will Corl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS I

IN GLOSSY CURLS 1
IN SILKEN CURLS I

IN FLAXEN CURLS
IN FLOWING CURLS I

IN WAVING CURLS
INLUXURIANT CURLS

Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorates the
Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It
hasa most delightful perfume.

Itprevents the Hairfrom falling off; it fastens it to the
scalp. Itis the only article ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautifulcurls, without injury to the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not in any manner interfere with
the -

NATURAL SOFTNESS OF THE HAIR.
It neither scorches nor dries it. The HYPERION can be
bo applied as to cause the Hair to cnri for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION is the only article in the world bat
what can be counterfeited or imitated by uprinclpled per*
sons. To prevent this, we do notoffer It for sale at any
Druggist’s in the United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves by .using the HYPERION, most in*
close the PRICE, ONE DOLLAR, in a letter, and

Address, W. CHAPPELL A CO.,
Box 64, Parkm an, Geauga Co., Ohio,

And itwill be carefully sent bv return mail,
noy 12

Basking houses of reed, Hen-derson A CO.—On the 26th of MARCH, instant,
the undersigned, under thefirm of BRED, HENDERSON
A C0„ will commence the Banting Business, in its
branches at the office hitherto occupied by John K. Reed
ft Co., at the corner of East King and Duke streets, be
tween the Court Houseand Sprecher*s Hotel, Lancaster, Pas

They will pay Intereston deposits at thefollowing rates.
per cent, for 6 months and longer.

5 « « SO days and longer.
They will bny and sell Stocks and Real Esfa>t« on com-

mission, negotiate Loans for others, purchase and sell Bills
of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, Ac;, *e.

Theundersigned will be Individually liable to the extent
of their means, for ail deposits and other obligations of

Hxxsxbsos ft Go. JOHN K. BRED,
AMOS 8. HENDERSON
ISAAC J-HIBBTEB.. . JMTttt tflflJV <

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtues un-
known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectual
after all others have failed ; it is prepared from nn ‘ Indian
Herb ” peculiar to NorthernMexico and Texas, and is ua-ed
by the Natives in producing the monthly sickness. It is
designed for both married and single ladies, and is the
very best thing known for the purpose, as it will remove
all obstructions after other remedies have been tried in
vaiu. It is a pleasant tea, containing nothing injuriousto
health, and a cure can be relied upon in all cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the Womb; Floues Albas,
or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and diseases of
the Spine.

49- Ladies Inthe early stage of pregnancy are cautioned
against the use of this tea, as it will produce miscarriage.

prepared and sold bt
DR. G. W. ENGLISH, .

No. 216 South Second Street, Philadelphia', Pa.
Price $l.OO per package, (with foil directions for use) sent

by Express or Mail to any address
Dr. E. can be consnlted in all obstinate Fema’o Com-

plaints, in person or by lettei. and will furnish the Gutta-
percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by the
Faculty to married ladles forspecial purposes.

Also Radical Cure and other Trusses—lmproved Rotary
and Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Braces-Elastic
and Lace Stockings—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and
Curved Spine—and Instruments for all Deformities. A
large Stock of theabove articles constantly on baud, and
will be furnished at lowest rates by sending order with
measurement and full particulars.

49»AU communications strictly conk' intial. For
farther particn.ars pleaseaddress,

DR G. W. ENGLISH,
216 South Blcond Sth&et, below Docs,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
43- I HATE NO AGENT? [dov 6 ly 43

jgXCELSIOR BURR STOSE DULLS

(FOR FARMERS AND MILLERS.)

AND ANTI-FRICTION HORSE POWERS.

Took Ten First Premiums at Western State Fairs last
year, and are jnstly considered superior to all others. The
Millmay be driYen by hrtrse, water or steam power, does
its work as well as the flat Btone mills in millingestablish-
ments, and requires butone-half the power to drive the
largest t-iies. They are very compact, perfectly simple, and
for farm use will last Thirty Tears, and cost nothing for
repairs.

PRICES—SIOO, $l4O and $l7O.

Flour Boltfor smallest Mill $5O extra.

THE HORSE POWER

has proved itself to be the bestever invented- The frictiou
is redoced by IRON BALLS, so arranged in all the bear-
ings, that the whole weight of t»*e castings runs upon
them. THREE POUNDS DRAUGHT, at the end of a ten
feet lever, will keep the power iu motion 1 thns permitting
the entire strength of the horses to bo used on the
m ichine tobe driven. Onehorse will do as moch work on
this power as two on the endless Cbalu Power. Ills port
able and may be used iu the field as well as iu the house.
More than Twenty-Five Per Cent, of horse flesh is saved
overany other power in use. It Is simple In construction,
and not liable to get out of order.

Price of power for 1 to 4 borsea.
Price of power for 1to 8 horses.

THE $125 POWER WILL DRIVE ANY THRESHING
MACHINE.

EVERY MACHINE IS GUARANTEED TO GIVR SATIS-
FACTION, OR THE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

REFERENCES

Wk.Leaf, R. R. Supt. Philadelphia, Pennn.
J. P. Post, Patterson, N. J.
E. F. Cororr,
N. H.Hoohbtetleb,
Geo. Bmith,

Chatham, “

_ShaneBvUle, Ohio.
Walnut Creek.

Obahge Judd, Editor Am. Aqbicultubist, N. Y. City.

Pdilavilphu, Pa.
GektB: With two horses on your Anti-Friction Power,

wo drive your No. 1 Mill, grinding 15 hnshels of corn per
hour, and cot a large quantity of hay at the same time.
I have never seen a power, that runs withso little friction,
and consequently with so little strain upon the horses.

W. P. COOPER,
Supt. 13th and 15th St. Pass, R. R. Co.

. OIoSTER, N. J., Jan. 29,1862.
Misses. Behwbt Brothebs, Gbxts: I am very much

pleased with the Power. It rana easier than any other
Power in this vicinity,and with the same horses will do
nearly, or quite twice as mnch work. Irun my Thresher
at 1,600 revolutions per minnte, and a 24 inch Cross-cut
Sow, at 1,200 revolutions.

Yours truly, PETER J. WHITE.

49-ON ALL ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE OCT. Ist,
1802. THE £ HEIGHT WILL BE PREPAID TO PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Liberal discount todealers. Agents wanted. State,
County and Shop Rights for sale.

For further information send stamp for Illustrated
Circulars to

BENNBT BROTHERS,

42and 44 Greenestreet, New York.
~ 8m 29

The bodvog s; R- • .

This wonderful‘article, Just patented, la something
entirely new, and never before offered to agents, who are
wanted everywhere. Full particulars sent fnt.

Address SHAW i. CLARK,
apr 2 ly 121 Blddefbrd, Maine.

FARMER’S UNIOS HOTEL,,
No,929 M ARKET BTRBET,

Betweenflth and 10th,
! - PHILADELPHIA.

v J.O.BWING and J.tt KURTZ, Proprietors.
BOARDERS' accommodated cm reasonable terms, and

imrtnmwhi At-frl.OOpar dav.
,£&**** tor BerantyOrire Hones,-**

Qo6 tiAYK Tttß COMMONWEALTHt

WHt THW iWBWttAT. KT.KCTION FOR 1862.

INPursuance ofthe duties imposed by
the Beetionlswe of the State of PeaaaylranU \ Sl>

W. P. BOYD, Hick Sliorlt of Laosastar eooaty. do
hereby publish sad giro aot|ce to thequalified citlsoaa,
•looters of the several Wards, TbVaifclps, District*sod
Boroughs of the City and,Countyof Lancaster. thata
General Election will be-held on TUESDAY, THE 14th
DAY OP OCTOBER SKXT. 1683, at.the several plaew
hareteafter deeignated/to electby- ballot: *

"

ONEPERSON duly qualified forAuditor
General of the Commonvtalthof Pennsylva-
nia. '*

' v -
*

:: •'

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Sur
veyor General of the Commonwealth of Penn-
eylvania.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor member,
of Congress for the Ninth Congressional Dis-
trict, composed of the County of Lancaster.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for
Members of the Souse of Representative of
Pennsylvaniar

ONJi PERSON duly qualifiedfor District
Attorney ofthe County ofLancaster.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County
Commissioner.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Di-
rectors of the Poor, to servefor three years.
I WO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Pris-

on Irup 'dors, to servefor three years.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County

Surveyor ofthe County of Lancaster.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Audi-

tor-
-Ist District—Composed oftbs Poor Werds of Leneas-

Ur City. The qualified voters of the North Bast Ward
will hold theirelection at the public house of Anthony
Lechler in Bast King street; those of the North West
Waidat thepublic houe- occupied by Adam .Trout;
those of theBouth Bast Ward at thepnblie house occu-
piedby Isaao Miller, In street; those of the
South West Ward at toe publichouse of Amos Groff.

Sd District—Drumore township,at the Nor? school
house in the village of Gbesnut Level.

Sd District—Borough of Elisabethtown, at the public
house now occupied by George W. Boyer la said Bor-
ough.

4th District—Bari township at the-public halt iuthe
village of New Holland, in said township.

6th District—Elisabeth township at the public house
now occupied by Franklin & Ellas Bents in Brlcker-
ville, insaid township.

6th District—Borough of Btrasburg at the public
house now occupied by Henry Bear in said borough.

7th District—EAphotownship Including the Borough
of Msnheim, at the public house now occupied by Mi*
chael White In said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township at the public bouse
now occupied by John Mason, White Horse tavern In
said township.

9th Distriot—Bast Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by Widow Fulmer, in the village
of Be&mstown. in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of Bast
Donegal at the public school house in the village of
Maytown la said township.‘ c

lUh District—Caernarvon township at the publio-
bonsA now occupied by John Myers in the vil'age of
Cbnrchtown !n said township

12th District—Martlo township at the public house
now ocmpled by George Robinson In said township.

18th District—Bart township at the, public house
uow occupied by Edwin Garrett in said township.

14thDistrict—Colekain township, at tha publiohouse
now occupied by Jas. G Hildebrand In said township,

Istn District—Fulton township, at Ihe public honsa
now occupied by Joseph Philips in said township.

16th District—Warwick township.atthe pnbllehouse
now occupied by Bamuel Lichtenthaeler in the village -
of Litis in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township,at the public school
house in the borough of Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Boroughat the Town Hall,
in said borough.

19th District—Sadebary township, at the public
house now occupied by Abraham Roop, in said town-
ship.

20th District—Leacock township, at the public house
sow occupied by George Diller, In said township.

2lst District-Brecknock township, at the publio
hoaae now occupied by Isaac Meaner, la said town-
ship. j

22d District—Mount Joy borough, at the public
school home in the village of Mount Joy.

234 District—Being part of East Hempfleld township,
at the pnblio bouse now ocenpied by Jacob Swarr, in
the village of Petersburg, intsald township.

24th District—West Lampeter township,af the public
house now ocenpied by Henry Miller, in the Tillage of
Lampeter Square, iu said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public
house now occupied by John G. Prels,in said township.

26tb District—Being part of Manor township, at the
upper 9chool house in the- borough of Washington, in
paid township.

27th District—Epbrata township, at the public house
now ocenpied by JohnW. Cross, in said township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge, in 6aid township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the public
house now occupied by Charles H. Eryder, in the vll-
age of Neffsville, in said township.

80th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
pnblie house now occupied by Geo. Hornberger, In Mil-
lerstown, In said township.

Slst District—West Earl township, at the public
bouse now occupied by JJntbill G. Forney, in Earlville,
in said town-hip.

32ad District—We«t Hempfleld township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Johi Eendigin said township.

SSd District—Strasburg tow jship, at the public house
now occupied by James Curran,iu the borough of Btras-
burg.

_

34th District—Being part of Manor township, com-
monly called Indiantovvn district, atthe pablic house
of Bernard Stoner in said township.

86th District—West Coca_lico township, • ,je publio
house now ocenpied by Jofin W. Mentzerkui u village
of Shoeneck in said township.

36th District—Ba6t Karl township,at the pablic house
now ocenpied by Henry Tandt, Bine Ball in said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public house
sow occupied by James Frew in said township.

38tb District—Beinga part of East Hempfleld town-
ship, at the public school house in the village of Hemp
fleld in said township.

39th Distriot—Lancaster township, at the public
house now occupied by P. H. Bnmmy, in said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the pnblio
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy in said town-
ship.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the house of
Aaron Brogan& Co., in s&id township.

42nd District—Upper Leacock township,at the public
house of Michael Bender in said township

43rd District—Penn township, at the pnblio house of
C. Hershey, in said township

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school-
house in B&id boroagh,

46th District—Clay township,at the house of George
W Bteiumetx. (formerly John Erb’e) in said township.

48th District—Peqnea township, at the public house
of Benjamin Rowe iu said township.

47th District—Providence townebip.attbe house uow
ocenpied by Daniel Buber, in said township.

48th Disirict—Eden township, atthe public house of
William J. Hess, in said township.

49th District—Being that partot Mount Joy township
heretofore included in the 3d district, at Lehman's
school house, .in said township.

60th District—West Donegal township, heretofore in-
cluded in the 3rd election district, at Butt’s school
honse. in said township.

6 -st District—That part of Mount Joy township. here-
tofore lncinded in the 72d district. At Benjamin Brene-
man's school honse. In said township.

62nd District—That part of Rapho township hereto-
fore included In the 2iad district, at Strlckler’s school
house. In said township.

63d District—Thar part of East Donegal township,
heretofore included in the 22d district, at the brick
school house, In the village of Sprlngville, in said town-
ship.

The General Election, in all the Wards, Townships,
Districts and Borooghs of the county, is to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o’clock In the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o’clock In the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall bold any office or oppolntment of profit or trust
nnder the Government of the United States, or of .this
State, or of any city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a anhordloate officer
or agent, who Is or shall beemployed nnder the Legisla-
tive. Executive or Judiciory departments of the State or
the United states, or o, any city orincorporated district
and also that every member of Congress, or of the Rate
Legislature, and of the select and Common Conncils of
any city, or Commissionerof any incorporated district,
is, by law. incapable of holding or. exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth, and no
Inspector, judge or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there tobe voted for

The inspector and Jadges of the elections shall meet
at therespective places appointed for holdiug the. elec-
tion in the district, to wbichthey respectively .belong,
before nine o’clock in the moraine, aad each ofsaid In-

spectors shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voter of such district

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend
on the day ofany election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest nnmber of votes for
jndgeat the next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor in bis place, and in caee the person who shall have
received the highest nnmber of votesfor inspector shall
not attend the person elected jadge shall appoint an
Inspectorin his place—and In case the person eleoted a
jndge shall sot attend, then the inspector who received
ibe highest nnmber of votes shall appoint a jndge in
his place—or if any vacancy shall continue intnehoard
fop the space of one hoarafter the Lime fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified voters of the'
township, ward or district for which snch officers shall
have been elected present at snch election, shall elect
one of theirnnmber tofill such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of each
district toattend at the place of holding every general,
special, or township election, daring the whole time
said election is kept open, for thepurpose of giving in-
formation to the inspectors and Judges, .when called'on,
min relation to the right of any person assessed by the
to vote at Buch election, Orsnch other matters In rela-
tion totheassessments of voters as the said Inspectors
or either of them shall from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any election,
as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of the age of
twenty-one years or more, who shall have resided in
the State at least one year, and in the election district
where he offers his vote at leaßt ten days immediately
preceding eueh election, and within two yearß paid a
State or connty tax, which shall have been assessed at
least ten days before theelection. Buta citizen of the
United States who has previously been a qualified voter
of this State, and removed therefrom and returned, and
wbo shall haveresided in the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to voteafter resi-
ding In this Btate six months: Provided, That the white
freemen, citizens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years, who have resided in an elec-
tion district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote al-
though they shall not have paid taxes

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name Is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants fur*
Dieted by the Commissioners, unless Fi st,. .ho produce
a receipt for tbs p ijment within two yean of a State
or county tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution
and.give satisfactory evidence, either on Ms oath or
affirmation, or the oath and affirmation of another,
thathe has paid such «tax, or onfailure to producea
receipt shall make oath to the payment thereof. Sec*
ond, if he claim the right to vote by being an elector
between the age of twenty one and twenty-two years,
he shall deposeon oath or affirmation that he has re*
sided m this State at least one year next beforehis
application, and make snch proof of residence in the
district.as is reqaired by this act, and that he does
verily believe from the account given him, that he is of
age aforesaid and such other evidence as is required by
this act, whereupon the name of the person thus admit-
ted to vote shallbe inserted in the alphabetical listby
the inspectors, and-g note made opposite thereto by
writing the word ’'tax,” Ifheshall be admitted to vote
by reason of having paid tax; or the word “age,” if
he shall he admitted to vote by reason of suen age,
shall be called out to the clerks, who shall make the
likenotes on the lists of voterskept by them.

In all cases where thename of theperson claiming to.
vote is found on the listfornished by the Cammlssion*
ere end assessor, or bis right to vote, whether found
thereonor not; is objected: to by any qualified citizen,
it shall be theduty of the lnspeetors to examine such
person onoath as to his qualifications, and Ifheclaims
to have resided within the State for-one year or more
Ms oath shall be sufficientprooftberea£b?t shall make,
proof by at least one competent witness, whoshall be a
qualified elector, thathe has redded in the district for
more ihan tendays next Immediately preceding snch
election, also himselfeweai that hlgbonaWe

BOMBAZINES,
DELAINES,

Yaluablereal estate at pub-
lic SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 30th day of

OCTOBER, 1862, In pursuance of an order of the Orphans’
Conrtof Lancaster county, theundersigned administrators
of the estate of William Shirk, Sr., late of Carnarvon
township, Lancaster county, deceased, will offer at pnblic
sale, on premises No. 1. the following real estate, late the
proporty of the said William Bhirk, dec’d, to wit:

No. 1. A Plabtatloo, situate in said Carnarvon twp.,
about % of a mile north of the village of Churchtown, ad-
joining lands of Mrs. Coleman Jacobs, John S Horst, John
Kurtz and others, containing 34 ACRES and 135 PERCHES
of limestone land. The improvements thereon are n_j
a one and a half 6tory STONE HODBE, a Spring
of good and never-tailing water under it, a Bank |«g
Barn, Wagon Shed, Ac. Also, an Orchard with JUJLdL
choice fruit* The farm is divided into convenient fields
and in a g"Od state of cultivation.

No 2. A Tract of first-rate farm land adjoining theabove,
James McCaa, Mrs. H. B. Jacobs and others, fronting on
the turnpike east of said village of Churchtown, contain-
ing 7 ACRES and 78 PERCHES of land, in a good state of
cultivation.

No. 3. A Messuage and Lot of land, adjoining No. 1,Lot
Rogers, Bangor Church', and others, containing 4 ACRES
and 28 PERCHES. The improvements are a TWO-STORY
STONE HOUSE aud Stone Kitchen attached two Tenant
Houses, Barn, Spring House and a spring of good and
never-failing water therein; and many choice fruit trees.
The land is under good cultivation.

No. 4 A House aad Lot in the said village of Church-town, adjoining No. 2, Frederick rheeler and others, con-
taining 62 and 2-10 PERCHES, fronting on the
main street. The improvements thereon are a
ONE-STORY HOUSE, a well of water near the I|as
house, and many choice fruit trees. JLmIhL

No 6 A Tract of Commons, situate in said Caernarvon
township, adjoining lands of Samuel Beifsnyder, ■■ ■ ■ ■■

Styers and others, containing 22 ACRES and 52 PERCHES.
A part of this land has been under cultivation, and might
be improvedand put under good cultivation with, little
expense

No. 6 A. Tract of first-rate chestnut timber land, adjoin-
ing No 5, Styers and Jacob Hoffman, containing
2 ACRES and 38 PERCHES. The timber is heaTy enough
for rails.

No 7. A Tract of chestnut timberand sprout land, ad*
joining No 5. John Kurtz and others, containing 5 ACREB
and 107 PERCHES. The timber is heavy enough to cut
for poets

No. 8. A Tract of chestnut timber land, adjoining No. 7.
John Kortz, E. D. White “nd John S.Horst, containing 6
ACBEBand2 PERCHES. This tract is well set with heavy
chestnut timber fit to cot for posts.

Any person wishing topurchase wood land would do well
to lock at it, as it will bo positively sold.

The above Tracts, No. I containing 34 acres and 135
percbos, No. 2 containing? acrespnd 78 perches, and No.
3 containing 4 acres and 28 perches of land, adjoining each
other, will be sold together, or separately, to 6nit purchas-
ers. •

»

Any person wishing to view any of the said premises
before the day of sale will please call on William Shirk, Jr.,
residing on premises No. 3.' or on the tmdersigued, residing
near Goodville, who will show the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., precisely, when
terms will be make known by

MARTIN E. STAUFFER, Administrator.
[Uuion copy.] 4t 39

YALUABLE SIILL PROPERTY AND
, FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22,1862, in pursuance of
an alias order of the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county,
will be sold at publicstieon «he premises No. 1, the follow*
iog real estate of Samuel Johnson, late of the borough of
Marietta, dec’d, viz:

No. 1. A LARGE MERCHANT MILL, with 13 Acres
(more or less) of first-rate Limestone land, in a high state
of cultivation, under good fences, situate on the Lancaster
and Marietta turnpike, one mile from the latter place.
This n 111 has 4 run r.f burrs, capacity tomake 80 bbls. of
fi >ur during 24 hours during tbe year; and has extensive
water power, being propelled by big and little Chiques
Creek; and is withoutdoubt one of the best mills In Lan-
caster county. The machinery iffall In good condition and
repair. The mill has a very good and .profitable custom.
Also a TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchen attached, designed for the übs of the milter; also
a corn kiln for drying com, attached to tbe mill, with
stable and other out-buildlrg*.

No. 2. A Tractot Limestone Land,contalniDg97 ACRES,
(more or lew) with a TWO-STORY DWELLING P,

HOUSE, Kitchen, Barn, Wagon Shed, Tobacco #7"
House. Grain Hooae and other outbuildings gag
thereon erected. The land Is in a high state of
improvement and under good fences, and ono of the best
farms in the neighborhood.

Possession and titles given on tbe Ist day of April, 1863
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P.- M.» when attendance

will be given and terms made known by tbe undersigned,
JOHN W. CLARK,
SIMON GROH,

Administrators''of Samuel Johnson, dec’d.
mart

**3*

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellentfstate of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling'on the subscriber, residing
In Newville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pall Fencing, Ac. The S 2fi 51
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards, Jm&m.
and is ajnost desirable property in all respects,

apr 1 tf 12] MBS. ANNA SANDERSON.

I AND FOR SALK.
i FIVE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE,

embracing a floe larm of 75 Acres °f cleared land.
Tbe whole is situated one mile south of Tylersbnrg, Clarion
county, Pa., and on a well traveled pnblic highway. A
vein of coal about 4feet thick underlays about one*tbird of
the tract. The surface over the coal Is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grain-land—the balance is level
land and Is not surpassed for its adaptedness to the growth
of grass. The tract is nearly a square in shape, and is sur-
rounded by fine, well cultivated farms, and a good neigh-
borhood, and is near to Post Office, Mills, Schools and
Churches. „ ,

sa» Price $l2 an Acre, and terms easy. For particulars
address JOHN L. KKAUBEB,

oct 7 8m 39] 1417 Barclay street, Philadelphia.

rjiRADB BARBS I TRADE BARES JI

The subscriber, haring justreturned from the Philadel-
phia Trade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, - FICTION, MEDICAL, RE-
LIGIOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL and other kinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we had
the advantage and were theonly Bookseller from Lancas*
ter at the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we can sell
lower any other Store. A few of theBooks are -here
mentioned s

__

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
WORCESTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

SOLDIERS' TEXT BOOKS,
REVISED ABMY REGULATIONS,

McClellan's bayonet exercises,
0.8. INFANTRY TACTICS,

- ZOUAVEDRILL BOOK,
gift books of all kindb,

PHOTOGBAPHIO ALBUMS,
For the Pocket or Centro Table, in great variety. The
GIFT BOOK for theeeaeon.

SCHOOL MAPS, CHARTB AND CARDS,
PELTON’S OUTLINE MAPS,

SANDERS’ ELOCUTIONARY CHART,
SANDERS’ SCHOOLCARDS,

SERGEANT’S SCHOOL CARDS,
| ' WEBB’S SCHOOL OARDS.

BIBLES to great wiety, from rent. to
twenty-five dollars, some of them having the finest bind*
inesand illustrations everreceived in town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,
Episcopal, Presbyterian, American' Tract.Society, Ameri-
caainnday School Dnion. -

_SCHOOL BOOKS* BaadersV Towers’, Sergeant’s, Wil-
ton's, Parker A Watson’s Headers; Monteith’s, Mitcbel’a,
Warren’s, Smith’sGeographies.. Also,Algebras, Arithme-
tics, Grammars,. Histories, Diction arise, Ac.. Stationery,
Oopv and Composition Books, Cap, Note and letter Paper.
Blank-Books, Qlatea, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and
Holders, Inkand InfeStande,Rulers, Envelopes. Thebest
Inksin the marketare sold here, vis: Maynard * «oyw*>
Arnold’s, k Bosbfleld’s, Blackwoods,
|,to. At *L» 2“*atQt® “

jOHIf gHEAJEBB,
Mruv«t ■ kfcsfaftWjES.Mi!*".*'

j?.«#>,•*:.*£- ?i &m-mm -

1868.
’

’.', 1888. V * ~ 188a;.”f,

HAGBB i BB07H1&8,

Are bow opening a Toll Stock of ■BMCniafrlapry flood!»

LADIES'-DBESS &4>OJ)&.

SILKS, POPLINS/PRINTHDDELAINRS,
°

?• ' •j' , i.ii? 8̂8 /iigpinroiß
|

MQVBMirQ DSXSa GOOD*.

ALPAOAR.
MERINQKS,

OBAPBB,
OHXHIZSS.

SQUARE AND LONG BLAGS THIBET SBAWLS,

PLAID WOOLEN BHAWLB, ;

BROOHA BHAWLS, . :
BROCHA BOBDE& SHAWLS, CASHMERE BHAWX&

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA PLANNELS,
HIGH COLORED AND GRE7 SACK PLANNELS,

RED—WHITE-BLUE PLANNELS.

MEN'S WEAR

CLOTHS, OASSIMKRBB, V*STINGB>
OVERCOATINGS, SATTINEPTS, JEANS.

READY MADE CLOTHING

A COMPLETE STOCK POR MEN AND BOYS.

DOMES TICS

BALES UNBCBAOHBD SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS.
CASES BLEACHED BBIRTING3 AND BHBBTINGB,
BALES TICKINGS—OBNABUBGS-CHBCKB.
OASES BLEACHED, BROWN AND COLORED CANTON

PLANNELS,
BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, Aa, Ac.

For gale Wholesale and Retail at Lowest Prices.

POSTAGE ODSEESCI,
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a new lot of

FA LL GO ODS,

Which they will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

For theaccommodation of oar customers we have secured
some of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we will give out in change.

HOOP SKIRTS,

The largest lot over opened in Lancaster.. Latest styles
and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
sep 2 td 34] No. 5 East King St, Bee Hire Store.

Fancy furs i fancy furs::
JOHN FAREIRA ,

No. 718 AROH STREET,
' ''ow Eighth, Sooth side,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTER and M4N-
FACTURER "OF, AND
SALKR iu all kiods of

FANCY FURS*
Ladles* and Children’s

desire to say to my
jods cf Lancaster and*
) unrounding counties
it I have now in store,
ie of 'he largest and most
lutiful assortments of alt
(ds and qualities of
iNOY FU US. jor Ladies'
id Children's Wear, that
11 be worn dnriog this
U and Winter.

My Pars were purchased in Emopa, previous to the rise
in Sterling Exchange, and the Nuw Daty Imposed on all
Furs, Imported since the first of August.

I would also state, that as loog as my eto<£ lasts, Iwill
offer it at prices proportionate to what the goods cost me,;
but, it will be imposrible for me to Import «ud Manufac-
ture anymore Furs, and sell them at the same prices,
owing to the unsettled state of the affairs of the country,

.as--Remember the name, number and street.
JOHN FARBIRA,

718 Arch street, Philadelphia.eep 9 6m 36]

NEW FALL, ANO WINTER MILLIS-
ERY QOOD3.—The subscriber calls attention to his

row and well selected stock of PALLAND WIN*
TER MILLINERY GOODS, whbh he offers, wlj&gb
wholesale or retail, as cheap as they can be pur* >)IT
ch-aed anywhere. He defiea compatlti »n. His v
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, Silks, Satins,
Crape, Mode. Illusions Joinblond. Black and White Lace,
Edetng, Gapenett Crown Lining, Tartleioo, Wire, Silk
a*d Velvet Ribbon of all colors and wliths, Quillings,
Frames to fit Ladies of all sizes, and a great many other
articles u?ed In the bonnet line. Also,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERB,
Feathers, Plamea, and all the new novelties in the market;
together withStraw Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, trimmed and
ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a-largo assortment always on
hind and manufactured to order, Dress Trimmings, No-
tions. Jewelry, Hosiery and Dry Goods, fold very cheap.

The subscriber 1b thankful for past favors, and hopes to
retain all his old customers and get many new ones. '

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen street.

Lancaster, September 9,1862. 3m 36 -

MANHOOD;HOW LOST 1 HOW RKSTOkBDIJ /?£/£§»
J us? Published in a Sealed Envelope

■#S» Price Six Cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CURE OF Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and impediments
to Marriage generally; NervoaeneaSjConsumptiOn, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mentaland Physical Incapacity, resulting from
Self-Abuse, Ac.—by RObT. J. .CULVERWELL, M. D.
Author of the Green Book, Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful con-
sequence or Self-Abuse may be removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations, boogies in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointingont a mode of core
at once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
mnt-tpr whathis condition may be may core himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically. This lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Bent under seal, la a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing DR, CHAS. J. 0. KLINE.

127 Bowery, New York, Post OfficeBox, 4686.
tf 81

The AUERicAir annual cyclo-
pediaAND BEGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE YBAB 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com*
merce,' Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and -Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be In tbe style of the New American

Cyclopaedia, having not less than 760 pages, royal Bvo.
The work will be publishedexclusively by subscription

and its exteriorappearance will be at once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON k CO., New l&rk.

ELIAS BABB k CO.,
No. 6 East Bing Street,

Agt’s for LancasterCity and Co.apr 15 tf 14]

The st. Louis, chestnut street
nous b,

Bstwebi? Third and Fourth, Pbh-adeiphia.
The undersigned, hatingleased, for a term ofyears, this

popatar bouse, have the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for thereception of guests. The house sioca the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a

‘superior manner; the apartments are large, well Ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall ,tho depot aod steamboat landings,and in
the Immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office '5
and Corn Exchange.

Connected withthe Hotel is a Restaurant for the accom ■modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

.
,

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants ana
business menfrom 1 to3 P. 11.

HENRY NEIL, .
ISAAC L. DBVOE.apr 8 ly 13J

Boot and shoemakers take:
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS. Corner and Leather Dealer,

1130 Market Street below 12th, Philadelphia, has the mo«t
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER
of ail descriptions: Red and Oak Bole Skirting, eifrU
Slaughter, French and City Calfskins, Kips, Wax- »IJHJ
Upper Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r
Skibs, Bhoe Tools, Lasts, Finding?, Ac., and every article
requisite for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he invites the attention of
the trade. - J ■ (apr22 6m 15

The fiskle a lyon
SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY,

638 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THIS COMPANY, being duly licensed, their Machines
ore protected from infringementand litigation.

Persons desiring to procure a Sewing Machine should
fUTCbI>FINKLB <t LYON MACHINE
for the following reasons: .

Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight Or lock-
stitch, whichis so simpleand so easily understood.

2nd. There is no Sewing Machine so durable,, and so
easily kept in order. , -

Srd. There is no Sewing Machloe capable of doing so
great a range of work; no work ever required in Family
Sewing,but what may.be done perfectly on our Machine
from Lace to Heaviest Cloth. ••

,4th. Wherever oar Machines have-heen fairly exhibited
in competition with other first-class Machines, we have
been awarded First Premiums.. ' . - .

oth. With new improvements constantly being added—-
with perfection of mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
perience—ve aim to prodnca a Machine which shall be a
sonree of profitand pleasure to the purchaser.

6th. There Is no Bewing Machineso fully guaranteed as
ours; for we warrant every Machine we sell to give better
satisfaction than any other ,or we wiU refund the money.

7tb. We have still furtherreduced our prices, and when
the quality of the Machine Isconsidered, it will be readily
conceded that for '

•dr 0 '

wefurnish thebest and cheapest Machinein the .world.
Bend for a Circular, whieb, with price-list, and samples

of work done on the Jatrtly
&

Agent* wanted who will purchase Machines. Wenaver

“h&OJS A LYON BBWING MACHINE COMPANY,
M BKOADWAY, S. Y, ' .

Jane IT . fog

timEß vinos,*’
I Anas Brass* abovb T’Hian,-

PHILADELPHIA. -

UPTON 8. NEWCOMER
49»Thls Hotel is eentml,convenient by Passenger due

t all parts of the city, and in evefy particularadapted to
t comfortand wanta of the business pubiid. - ."*•

MOr. TERMS $1,60 PER DAY'. fseftlfrlyW
TgAiO BABTOa * »OE-tr^

Hindman, late of Ssdabnry.township, lam—tar, county,
dat'd, haring been imuedtothe rnbecriber;reek&Agin
Bart township: All persona Indebted to amid estate are
requested to make paymentimmediately,and thoee having

will present them, .without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. JOHNH.HKYBERSKR,

aep 80 6t* 38] Administrator.
EinserD. Bender’s use, ) Venditioni Bexponas,

ra. . . . V To August Term, 1863^
Isaac L. Bard. } No. SL

mHEAVOITOft TO DISTRIBUTE THE
JL fond in Court, arising from the tale of Defendant's

real estate, will meet all partiesinterested on THUBBDAX
the 16thday of OCTOBER, 1862.at 2 o'clock, P. 84-, in tne
Library room, in the Court House, in the (Sty of Tanrte-
ter. OEO. M.KLINE,

aep 30 3t 38] [Examiner 'copy.] ' -Auditor.

Estate opo. tatlor lake, late
of tto City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate haring been granted to the
undersigned: Allpersons indebted thereto an requested
to make immediate payment, and those-having claims or
demands against the ernewill present themfor settlement
to the undersigned, residing in mid city.

Acgnst2sth, 1882. JAMES B. LANE,
sag 26 • '(Examiner-copy;! '6t 33

Estate of viLLUs noHV, dec>d.
Letters’ of administration on the estate of William

Mohn, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, having been
granted to the subscriber residing. In Warwick township:
All persoos indebted tosaid estate are requested make
immediate payment and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY MOHN.

aep 23- •• '66*B7'

Estate of danibl brckhard,
DEC*D.—Letters testamentary on the estate cf Daniel

Brukhard, late of Penn township, Lancaster eounty, deeM,
baring been grantedto the subscribers: Ali persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those baring claims will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement, to

LKYI BECKER,
Warwick twp.

JACOB DOHNER,
Penn twp.up 80 fit* 38]

Dissolution of partnership—
The co-partnership heretofore existing unde* the

name ot JAMES B. k G. TAYLOR LANE, was dissolved
on the23d day of August 1862, by thedeath of G. Taylor
Lane. The boaloess of the late firm will be settled by
James'B. Lane, thesurviving partner at the old stand.—
The business iofuture will be conducted by th* subscriber,
who hope* by strict attention to receive a continuance of
the liberal pa'ronage bestowed on theold firm.

„

August 25tb, 1862. JAHES B'. LANE,
ang 26 [Examiner copy ] 6t S3

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.*—Estate ot David
Briaben, late of. Leacock township, Lancaster county*

deceased.—The.nndersigned Auditor, appointed-to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of N. E. Slay-
maker andJohn teldomridge, Executors, of the last
will d the above named decedent, to and among thou
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of OCTOBER next, at 2
o’clock. P. 31., in the-Library Room of the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

A. BLAYMAKER, Auditor.
4t 37

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.-Assigned Estate
of Andrew Gohn, of Columbia, Lancaster couuty.—

The aodereigued Auditor, spp ’inted by Ibe Court of Com
mon I’leaa to distribute the balance remaining in tbe
bauds of the*Assignee of Andrew Gohu, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose
on TUESDAY, tbe 21st day of OO’IOBER next, at 10
o'clock, a. M.. in tbeLibrary Room of the Coort House,
iu tbe City of Lancaster, where all persjns interested in
said distribution may attend,

sep 23 4t 37] H. B. SWARR, Auditor.

A UDITOR’B NOTICE—ESTATE OP
MARK CONNELL, Hr., late of West Earl township,

Lancast-r county, dec’d.—Tbo undersigned auditors, ap-
pointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county. to dis-
tribute the balance remaining io the hands of Archimedes
Robb and Henry Barton, administrators of the estate <f
Mark Connell, Br.. deceased, to and among thosa legally
entitled thereto, will meet fo - thepurpose or their appoint-
ment on FBIDAY, theSUt day of OCTOBER, A. L. t 1862,
at 2 o’clock. P. M, at the Library Room, in the Court
Homo, in-the City of Lancaster, wbeu and where all per-
soua interested are requested toattend.

J. B. LIVINGSTON, )
T. HALL FOREMAN,
E. 11. YUNDT. )

Lancastar, October 7,1862. [net 7 4t 33

JjUNE WATCHES l RICH JEWELRY I
SILVER WARE/ SILVER WAREIt

PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.

SOUP AND OYBTKR LADLES,
SPOONB, FORKS, Ao., &o.

Latest Sttles and Des Wobk manship__
SILVER-PLATED WARE ! BILVER-PLATED WARE I

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, &0-, Ao.,

Just feou ths Factobikb.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!

WABBASTID TIME BEEP188.
CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! OLOCKB1I!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LATXST STYLES AND BEST QOALITT.

HARRY % RHOADS,
Wbbt King Slant,

Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store,
dec 17 . tf 49

TO CONSUMPTIVES.*—The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a

v«ry simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe Inn-' affection, and that droadful disease,
Consumption—is anxious to make knowu to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send - copy of the prescrip-
tion u*ed (free of charge.) with the directions for preparing
and nsiDg the same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. “lbe only object of
the advertiser in sending the Proscription is tobenefit the
Afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blect-iog.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
KST. EDWAKD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kings county, New York.
8m 37

wsm^sssss^ss^'
Insurance Company are hereby thata taxofone
twentieth ofope per or flfty cento on eaeh thousand
doHara of the valuation of the property Insured, has been
aasemed by the Directors to payJaauMastalned by Peter
Stauflsrand Benjamin township,
Christian SUrneman nn 1TTjifaij*TbWTllfr~~nf TTrn~~txn

b,

be
left wHnJolui Styer, in Ve«r fibnibd, where members,
residing In the townships of Eari, Bast Earl, Brecknock,
Caernarvon and Ephrata may paythdrqootas of said
tax within the period above mentioned. Another partial
duplicate wili be left,at the store of.Joseph Engles, at
Mount Nebo, where members, redding in the township of

. Martic may pay their quotas of said tax, within the time
above prescribed. Those wbo neglect tO-pay- their taxes
previous to the 30th day of October next, will be charged
ten per cent, additional to. pay the-expense of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors. .'' c•'
JACOB GREENAWALTrsep 23 St 37] . Treasurer.

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
AND,MILITARY INSTITUTE,

aT UEBT CHESTER, PKHJTSTL VANIA,
Will commence the WinterTerm of 6 csleoder months, on
the Ist of November next--The coarse'of iostmetion is
thoroughand extensive, designed and arranged to prepare
boys andyoaDg menfor business or coll»g*.. The.Princ-
ipal wbo devo'es all bis time to lnterests of bis rcbool
aod its pnp Is is assisted by eightgentlemen ofability and
experience. The German French and Spanish languages
are taught by native resident Teachers—an advant ge
which will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the
Institution. -

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT
is under thecharge of Major G. EckendorfT, of Philadel-
phia, whose qualifications fonths position are extensively
known. Its duties and requirements do not in any way
interfere with the literary Departments, while enrollment
among the Cadet Corps is !e:t optional.

—Tor catalogaeSr-Ac .
apply to -

WiL P. WYERS, A.
Principal.sep 9 2m 35

CARD.—’Having recovered my health
after thehardships of a slater campaign inthe Caval-

ry service, I have again volunteered to take the field
against oar common foe. lhe Governorhaving authorized
me, as Captain, toraise a select Troop of Cavalry under
the late requisition of the War Department, bearing date
of Jaly 29th and August 14th, 1862, bolding oat induce-
ments to the patrioticand brave, superior toformer orders,
I wouldappeal to the young and middle-sged active men
of Lancaster City and County to rise np with renewed en-
ergy, and help to crash out the defiant rebels. FeHow cit-
izens, they are now assailing the gttes of oar
time is at band lor desperate action—action defensive and
offensive—soon it may be too late.
I want strong hands and willing hearts—brave men*

ibat will do the Btate some service—that will measure the
steel of Union and Justice against the steel of Rebellion
and Treason. •

49* Headquarters, Lancaster County Cavalry, in Hub-
ley’s Grocery Building, np stairs, Northeast corner of
Centre Square. JOHN WISE,

sep 9 tf35

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES I M
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! !

JOHNS <£ CROSLETS
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

THB OTBONGBST OLDS lit THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

EXTRACTS
w Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Crosley’a American Cement Glue.”—New York Times.
“It Is so convenient to hare in the house.”—New York

Express.
*• Itis always ready; this commends it to everybody.”—

N. Y. Independent.
« We have tried it, and find it as useful In our house as

water.”— Wilkes 3 Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
4SJ- For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generally

throughout the country.
_

JOHNS 4 CROSLEY, *

1 (Sole Manufacturers,) »

78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK
july D ly 26

1000 DULLAIIS PREMIUM

WENTZ BROTHERS

Have still on exhibition that

LARGE HOOP SKIRT,

For which a Premium of

ONE THOUBDAND DOLLARS

will be given to any lady tall enough to wear it. Ladies
are invited to call and see it,and contend Lrthe premium;
at least, secure one of the

THREE THOUSAND HOOP SKIRTS,

which Wentz Brothersare offeringat OldPrices, notwith-
standing the advance by the manufactures in consequence
of thenew tax bill. sAu extra large purchase direct from
the Manufacturer prior to the advance, enables us to offer
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hoop Bklrts

AT OLD PRICES

Largo Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-
vance in prices, enables ns to customers

GREAT BARGAINS

WENTZ BROTHERS.
aug 12 tf 31] Beo Hive Store, No. 5 East King St.

The great Indian herbal tea i
FOR FEMALES.

DR. ENGLISH'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE EMMENAGOGUE

reddeni*,!* pur. aenoeof his Uwftil calling, islgsald-
distrlct, and that he did not-remove ta for calA'dufrfefc
for the purpose of voting c 7 -

.. Every.person qualified at aforesaid, «ad who shall
make due proof, if required, of the residence ani pay-
ment ortaxat ataforesaid, eaallbe'admitted tovotela
the township, wardor district in! which ha shall reside.

IfanypenwriehallpreTantarattempt to prevent any
' oflloet ofany election ondar this act from holding soon
election, oruse or threaten anyviolence to any soak
offloer,or shall Interrupt or improperly Intszforo with
himta.tAcaeeuttonorhlednty.-orehaH block up thewtadcrw.or avenuefo aA wfcwnvwfcsiuthesame any
he hiding,ovehall riotously disturb ths poasa at each
electton, or shall use aay forAor,rloleno, wtth;dsriga~to;,lnaiiaaos hadsdy og ovcxaw*-any elector, or toproveat him front votingor torestrain' thofreedpm ofohofc*, suchpcmoas on'ttnvtetfen ;
bo flaqd Inany*ua notexoeeding Ato hundred dollars,
aid im prisoned for any. time sot loss than thxee&or

mor» than twelve months, andif. it shall bo shown to
Coart, when ths trial ofsochoffenoe shall bo had, that
thsperson so offendisgwas nota resident of thocity,

'wain, district or township wheretho offbnse was com.
mitted. and not entitled lotoUtherein, then oneoaTie-
tlon hoshall bo santsneod to pay a fine ofnot loss than
ons hondrednor moro than ona thoosaad dollars, aad
bo lmprisonedFhotleea thnnsix monUunor moro than
wo years. •, 2 •

If Ayperson or persons shall make any hot or wn-
gsr on ibisresult or Ay election within tho Common-
wealth, or. shall offer to makeany tnoh hot or wager-
either by Verbal ptoelamattdhthereof, or by any writ,
tanor printed advertisement, challenge or Invite any
person to such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereofbo or they ehall forfeit or payUuse timee the
amoontso.betor.to bebet.....

Ifanyperson, not by law qualified, shall fraudulent*
ly rote at any election of this Commonwealth, orbeing
otherwise qualified shall vote ont of hie proper.district.
Ifany person knowing thewant of each qualification,,
ehall aid orprocure each person to vote, theperson of-
fending, shell, onconviction, be fined in any enm not
exceeding two hundred dollars, and be imprisoned In
any term not exceeding three months.

Ifan/ person shall vote nt more than one electiondla-"
trlct, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once on
the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to
the Inspector two ttekota together, with the Intent Ille-
gally tovote, or shall procure another to doso, he or
they offending shall onconviction be fined inany mm

not lest than fifty nor moro than five hundred dollars,
and be Imprisoned for any term not less than three nor
more than twelve months.

If any person not qualified ta vote In this Common-
wealth agreeably to law (exoept the eons of qualified
ciUsens,) shell appear at Ay place of election for the
purpose of influencing tha cldeans qualified to vote, he
shall on conviction forfeit and pay any sum not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars for every such offenee and be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months.

Agreeably to the provlslonaof the sixty-first section
of the said act everyGeneral and SpeeUl.Kleetion ehA
be opened between thehours of eight and ten in the
forenoon,and shall continue without interruption orad-
Joaromentuntil seven o’clock In the evening, when the
polls shell be dosed.

The Judges are to make their returns for the county
ofLancaster, at the Court House, la the Cityof Lancas-
ter. on Friday, the 17th Ay of October, a. D., 1812, at
10o'clock, A. M. aw. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

Sheriff'sOffice, Lancaster, Bept. 8,1862.
sept 17

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
BALK.—The subscriber offers at private sale, on.

reasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on the Corn
nodoguinet creek, near “ Wcise'a Bridge,” In North Middle*
ton township, Cumberland county, Pa, about miles
north of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRSB, more or
less, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY BBICK HOUSE,a weather ISSSI
boarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, JmAmJ*
Corn Cribs, with never-falling water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared &ud under good fences, and the
balance in good timber. This farm bas recently been well
limed, and is in a good state of cultivation. For farther
particulars call on or address

Jnly 1 6m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

SWAN HOTEL STAND IN THE BOR.
OCGH OF BTRABBURG, AT PUBLIC BALE.—

On THURSDAY, tbo i3d day of OCTOBER, 1862, will be
sold, by public outcry, ou tbe premises, that valuable
property 1q tbe Borough of Strasburg, at the junction of
the Lampeter road and the Millport.turnpike, containing
SIXACRES, more or less, on which is erected a »- ■
TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, Brick.
Kitchen, Smoke House, Wash House, Ice House, ||agl
Wood H'tuse, extensive stabling, sufficient to ac*
commodate 40 horses, Sheds, Drove Yards, PlatformScales,
two wells of water, one of which ii at the bar-room door,
the other at the kitchen door, and a great variety of fruit
trees.

The buildings and fences are all In good repair, and the
stand is one of the best in Lancaster county.

Persons wishing to view the property, previous to the
sale, may apply to James'Curran, who resides on the
premises, or to the subscriber residing at Lampeter.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
Istof April next.

Sale to commence at 1o’clock, P. SL, of said day, when
terms will be made known by

H. MILLEIL,.
Assignee of James Curran and wife.
[Examiner copy.] 6t 37


